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HERE ARE YOUR WINNERS

last minute injuries. Glassford
announced his startiny backfield
combo would be Bordogna at
quarterback, Reynolds and
Smith at the halfback spots, and
Ray Novak at fullback. Behind
this quartet will run Norris,
Jim Cederdahl, George Cifra
and Diek Westin or Bob Decker.
Glassford announced also that

r
five men would see action on both
the offensive and defense. Bob1
Smith, Bobby Reynolds, Verlj

By RON GIBSON
Sports Staff ' Reporter

Coach Bill Glassford's Corn-huske- rs

will run up against the
. top passing team in the Big Seven
when they lace the Iowa State
Cyclones at Ames Saturday.

The aerial attack of the Cy-
clones features the number one
passer in the conference and the
top pass. receiver.. Dick Mann
has completed 64 passes out of 131
attempts in seven games for a to-

tal of 853 yards.
Mann's best target has been

Mai Schmidt, biff Cyclone end.
Schmidt baa caught 20 passes
for 331 yards to lead, the con-

ference In that department.
Nebraska's own passing attack

has been potent in the first six
games. Don Norris is the number
five passer in the league, and end
Frank Simon is second only to

Scott. Jerry Minnlck and Bobby
Decker are scheduled for double

Expert And Baylor Kansas Columbia Stanford Tex. A&M I Minn. Auburn Holy Cross Villa. N.D.
Percentage Texas Loyola Dartmouth So. Cal. S.M.U. j Ind. Miss. Marquette Detroit Mich. St.

Banks . . .689 Texas Kansas Columbia Stanford Tex. A&M Minn. Auburn Holy Cross Villa. Mich. St
Bondarin . .673 Texas Kansas Columbia Stanford Tex. A&M Ind. ...j.Miss, Holy Cross Villa. Mich. St
Cohen . . .673 Texas Kansas Columbia So. Cal. . Tex. A&M Ind. I - Miss. Marquette Villa. Mich. St
Wilcox . . .673 Texas Kansas Columbia So. Cal. S.M.U. Ind. Miss. Holy Cross Villa. N.D.
Rische . . .653 Texas Kansas Dartmouth So. Cal. Tex. A&M Ind. Miss. Marquette Villa. Mich. St
Gibson . . .630 Texas Kansas Columbia So. Cal. Tex. A&M Ind. Miss. Holy Cross Villa. N. D.

Stem . . .630 Baylor Kansas Columbia So. Cal. Tex. A&M Ind. Miss. Holy Cross Villa. Mich. St.
Kushner . .612 Baylor Kansas Columbia So. Cal. Tex. A&M Ind. Miss,.; Marquette Villa. , Mich. St.
Pieper . . .612 Texas Kansas Dartmouth So. Cal ; S.M.U. Ind. Miss. Holy Cross Villa. Mich. St
Reynolds . .591 Texas Kansas Columbia So. CaL Tex. A&M Ind. Miss. Holy Cross Villa. Mich. St
Becker . .590 Texas Kansas Columbia So. Cal. Tex. A&M Minn. Auburn Holy Cross Villa. Mich. St
Murphy . .571 Baylor Kansas Columbia Stanford S.M.U. Minn. Miss. Holy Cross Villa. Mich. St
Downing , Baylor Kansas Columbia Stanford Tex. A&M Minn. Auburn Holy Cross Villa. Mich. St

duty.
Game captains for the Iowa

State battle will be Frank Simon:
and Bob Mullen. Simon and
Mullen have captained the Corn- -
huskers throughout the season.

With Colorado, Oklahoma and
Miami next on the Nebraska
schedule after the Cyclones, the j

Chuck Marshall Wins l--
M Free

Thrown Contest; Maupin Second
Nebraska-Iow- a State Contest
Highlights Big Seven Schedule Arthur Hansen, Sigma Phi EpChuck Marshall, Sigma Chi,

silon, 103; Dave Alkire, Phi Kap-
pa Psi, 100; Philip Reiland, Delta

wuii tut uiiidiuuidi nee uirow t

contest by sinking 135 of 150:
Sigma Pi, 87, and Frank wells,The Big Seven faces another Nebraska and gave a good Ford- - Kansas State takes on Tulsa

and it looks like the Wildcats
have their hands full again.

tough slate of games this week
and most eyes will be focused on
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ham team a rough afternoon,
only to lose. Coach Bud Wilkin-
son contends that his team will
have to be at their best to beat
Don Faurot's Bengals.

Kansas will take on Loyola
university in what appears to

Alain Features Start
Lincoln: "Decision Before

tosses.
Murl Maupm, Phi Gamma Del-

ta, was a close second, making
130.

Sigma Chi won the group cham-
pionship with 358 points. Sigma
Phi Epsilon was second with 316
points.

Jack March, Sigma Chi, 122;
Jack Randecker, Delta Upsilon,
109: Roger Essman. Alpha Gam

82.

Builders To Give Party;
Mass Meeting Canceled

Builders will not hold its mass
meeting originally scheduled for
Nov. 7.

Freshmen workers are particu-
larly invited to the Builder!
Christmas party, Dec 19, far all
workers.

iDawn," 1:35, 4:10, 6:40, 9:10.
i Stuart: "Anne of the Indies,"
1:00, 3:10, 5:20, 7:32, 9:44.

Nebraska: "Place in the Sun'
1:37, 4:18, 6:59, 9:21 .

Capitol: "The Painted Hills,"
jl:00, 4:25, 7:50. "His Kind of

Ames and Columbia where the
only two conference games are
scheduled this week.

At Ames, the Cornhuskers of
Nebraska will face the Iowa State
Cyclones. It will be a case of a
downtrodden, unvictorious Husker
team against a spirited Iowa
State crew with determination to
win.

Columbia will be the scene
of the clash between the Soon-e- rs

of Oklahoma and the Mis-
souri Tigers. The Okies throw
away the record books for this
one and point out that the
Tigers have been a tough team
to beat at home.

ma Rho, 109; Marvin Schuman,
Theta Chi, 104.

Chicagoland crew are well
versed in aerial antics and are
be a question of how good the
Jayhawk pass defense is. The
expected to throw the kitchen
sink at the Jayhawks.

Colorado will play a member
of the old Big Seven conference
when they play host to Utah uni-
versity. The Buffs possess the
flashy backfield material neces-
sary to place them among the top

Woman," 2:16, 5:41, 9:06.

Coarty Lincoln JoumiL
BOB MULLEN

CoortoT Tincola Journal.
FRANK SIMON

Iowa State game will afford the
Huskers their best chance for a
victory this season. However,
Iowa State is rated an eight-poi- nt

favorite.

teams in the conference and tit exds xonite! .' j. - frs. ilfil HI Jl .

I ? "HIS KIND OF WOMA- N- V VI W A J IL5s. Lfe . C .

lit "PAINTED BILLS" la lr 11 7! ."T , . .

The Tigers dropped pre-ga- probably enough to send the Utes
favorites Oklahoma A.&M., and i home with a loss.

ii 11Previous records point to a
victory for the Iowa Staters. They

Iowa SUtet Schmidt in the re-
ceiving department Norris has
completed 33 out of 79 tosses for
346 yards and Simon has caught
17 passes for 224 ye'us.

The deciding factor in the
game will be the Hnsker's pass
defense. Coach Glassford's
charges have had trouble in
this department. Against a
sharp passing attack like the
Cyclones', this weakness can
mean the difference between a
win and a loss for the Scarlet.
The Huskers drilled on pass de-

fense Thursday evening in prep

George Kennard Doing
Fine Work At Kansas

have compiled a -1 record for
the season. Their conference rec-
ord is an even 2-- 2, with victories
over Missouri and Kansas State
and losses to Kansas and Colorado.
The Cyclones are fourth in the
conference.

il TOMORROW If.

Vn De" Martin ltrrr Lewis JIJ &LjwV JJ vvni 'Mystery t IU B- - .
Barry Sallivin Arlrac Dshl Jr ' AVJlY

'No Questions Asked' ffrs iW
"

- ,.; )
Last season as junior George! matter with bis close line block

Kennard was a second-stringe- r, inr either."On the other hand, the Corn
huskers have a dismal -1 rec-- being the victim of a rather ex- -l The husky Jayhawk ranks "eet- -

-1 record in con-plosi- ve debut by Sophomore ting in good shape" next to a uickaration for the tossing of Iowa ord, and
State's Mann. In addition, part ference play. The Huskers are iieorge MrKonic. mere were in modern guard nlav.
of the practice session was spent sixth in the Big Seven,

Glassford announced the
appointments and batterings. But j "If you can accomplish those two
Kennard always was ready to pay things you'll rarely get hurt," he
the price. Now he's cashing in as explains. "You've got to be in con- -

on polishing the offense.
The Cyclones feature a running

one of the leagues genuine UD-dit-ion because guards run almost
traveling roster for the game in
a press conference Thursday.
Thirty-fo- ur men will make the
trip to Ames.

front standouts. !as much as the backs these da vs."
i With the season not yet half Kennard doesn't believe setting

attack along with tieir passing.
Stan Cozzi is the third . high
scorer in the Big Seven with 36
points. Also featured in the Cy- -i

iff The Stint rue ST i VI
I DECISION 11 Jk:. V i

ill BEFORE DAWfll MThe ro3ter gone, Kennard already has drawn too rigid a pattern for pull-o- ut

Don Boll, John Bordogna, Jim unstinting praise from his line blocking. "Sometimes vou do bet--clones attack are Dick Cherpin
Cederdahl, George Cifra, Ted coach, Pop Werner, himself a ter keeping your feet and runningsky and Bob Congiardo.

On the Husker side Of the led- - Connor, Kay Curtis, Bobby Deck-three-ti- me sentinel at through the man," hell tell VOU. GAMY MERRILL it i y ' "V TtL. .

Goth, Duke.Harvey Vi RICHARD BASEHART f' .
, X. fZ'' ,

6 :S."Other times you try to cut him
down. It depends on the situation

ger, Glassford s charges will be in er, Jim Oliver,
top shape for the Saturday game! Wayne Handshy.

Tedwith one exception. Sophomore Cliff Hopp, Hussmann, and the man you are blocking."
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I Hardest type of opponent to'
Mock? . . . "The floater who

Featam ketta at: I ' V C.- - S f 4 "r V W

TUESDAY: "Detective Story" J v fl 7?;

"George is doing a truly
outstanding Job," the Jayhawk
trench boss vehemes. "Any
guard who can pull out, lead the
interference around the corner
and always throw a good block
has to be good. That is the hard-
est offense job a guard is called
upon to do. There's nothing the

slides quickly with the play."

end Bill Giles will be out for two James, Jim Jones, Max Kennedy,
weeks." Giles has' calcification in Jerry Minnick, Bob Mullen, Don
his right high, and Glassford Ray Novak, Bob Oberlin.
cided to hold him out until he re- -j George Paynich, Joe Ponsiego,
covers fully. George Prochaska, Dick Regier,

W ith John Bo.dogna com- - Bob Reynolds, Bill Schabacker,

J His advice to upcoming high"
school graduates moving into col- -
ilege football? . . . "Improve or
you won't survive as a player."pletely recovered from a rib Ken Schroeder, Verl Scott, Frank

injury which kept him out of Simon. Bob Smith, Jim Sommers,
the Kansas game, the Husker jTony Winey, Jim Yeager, and LlYogi Berra Selected Most.s;backfield will e intact, barring

InfvMiMiii'Ml Ciifim AAaaI i I I I ft I mm li mttW
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Scheduled For Monday j Yogi Berra, New York Yankee , 33 players with another 15 er,

was voted the most .

iable player in the American fIVmg .hon?ra.ble mentlon m the
Th 1951 intramural swimmhie 200-va- rd free stvle relav will also 'league for 1951 at a 24-m- an com- - ciosesl Ilr'lsn ln years.

T Tom & Jerry 1 ; V - - , UBaseball Writers With Berra m the Americanmittee of the 9c a -- Maaac Trbi" I I t t s " ' ? mmeet starts Monday and continues he'd on Friday.
through Friday I Practice periods are slated for America meeting and Brooklyn's Campanella in the T,uAssociation of

Thursday.w l" o m mrougn rnT--
n. inrh.rl thP tTuuuuai MH3 WW wc U1BI JfCAl LJIieSl fOX JIOVICMJDC CWSiFinal tabulation showed Berra,

two catchers were named mostfree Garver of St. Louis Brownsyle:Jb 7 "Hr? fm
from Nedfree' style. 130-ya- rd Revnnlds of the Yan- -! valuable. In fact, vou have to eoAUie

back stroke, 100-ya- rd free style. kees each had six first place bal-ba- ck to the league awards in 1924 Wf.
lots. r; i ...1 i

75-ya- rd individual medley, diving.
The Berra led the

Yanks in runs batted in with 88 he " pos'tion-Da- zzy Vance,
and hit 27 home runs. Brooklyn P'tcher, and Walter

Berra won on points with a to-- Johnson. Washington fierballer.

Fraser To Talk
To NU Biz Ad

150-ya- rd medley and 200-ya- rd

fre- - style medley.

retries will be taken at the
swimming pool entrance be-
tween 4:60 and 4:3 the day the
events are to be held. Firt
event begins at 5:08. William C. Fraser, Omaha

will be the uest sneaker at

tal of 184 on the basis of 14 for a
first place vote, nine for second
place and so on down to one for
tenth.

Garver, 20-ga- winner for the
last place Browns, was a close up

Men who sign up between 4.00 the annual business administra-an- d
4:30 are the only men who tion banquet Tuesday, Nov. 13, in

will compete. the Union ballroom.

Christmas Cards
Assortment or All Alike
Huge Selection Available
Personalized If Desired

Coldenrod Stationery Store
21S North 14th Street
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second with 157 points and Key
At 4:30, the total number of en- - Fraser, who has lived in Europe nolds, who threw two no-mn- ers

trants will be divided into heats, for several years, will speak on tor the world champs, was third
Winners of the heats and possibly the economic conditions there. .with 125 points,
the second and third place win-- Also on the program will be was distributed among

mi a
ners will enter me nnals. Watches University talent and presenta- -
wiu not be used to determine the tion of - awards to outstanding
finalists. business administration students. UXSDO :'' 'f$

fe )
J

';

Each entry may compete fn
three cvenU only, although div-
ing will nut be considered the
fourth event.

Every entry must have a

Tickets are available to all
University students for $1.50.
.They may be purchased at a booth
in the Union lobby or Room 210,
Social Science building.

Representatives of Delta Sigma
Phi and Alpha Kappa Psi. profes-
sional business fraternities, and
Psi and Alpha Kappa Psi, profes-ne-ss

sorority, are also selling

swim mine permit on file with
Holiie Lepley before be can
practice or compete. Swimming
permits must be applied for at
the student health center.

No shoes will be allowed in the
roi Coalsarm Stdtickets.

Realizing the need. CLARKS have
added this new service to their
conveniently located Men's Store.

ALL NEW DOUBLE BREASTED MODELS

In Sizes from 25 to 46NU BULLETIN

BOARD higher priced wnjJiJ
Regulars Longs
Shorts Stouts

Tuxedos $6.00
Shirt end Tie $1.50 1 1 jtjt'y

swimming pool area. Spectators
will watch the meet from the bal-
cony of the swimming pool

Scoring will be on a
Relays will be scored

On Monday at 5:00, the 50-ya- rd

free style, 100-yar- d, and 220-ya- rd

free style events will be held.
IM-ya- rd back stroke, lf-yar-d

free style, and 7S-ya- rd

medley relay will be
Slated en Tuesday.

On Wednesday, diving will be
beUL Divers are required to do
front, back Jack, naif --gainer,
and two opUonai dives.

Friday
YWCA freshman commission, 12

noon, Ellen Smith halL
Kn Med formal picture, 12:30

5,m, west stadium.
Monday

Table tennis elab, 5 p.m., Un-

ion 316.
Tuesday

AdeiphJ, supper 6 p.m., business

Now ,rou can hare the storm coot you're been want'
iaq at a price 70a want to pay! Wool and rayon gab-
ardine or cavalry twill in maroon, green, tan, crey, red
or navy with either crey or brown mocton fur collar.
Alpaca tnnerlined. Sizes 8 to 15, 10 to 18. Only

WomeiCt Cetat . . . MAGEFS Third Floor

ft- - -
Serving

Particular Men
28 Years

CLOTHES FOR MEN
Corner 11th & "O"

rLoils will tr Iield Friday. The meeting to follow. Thanksgiving
relay and the program will be held.

mam rni-iirtriffi

DON'T MISS OUT!

YourlaysOnly
sc?y

Colvin-Hoy- n Studios
' 222 S. 13th Street

Appointments at Cornhuskcr Office
Student Union


